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Coming up it (hat three* 
day weekend, and It can be 
a killer In more wayi than one. 
The Texas Department of 
Public Safety estimates that 
46 Texans will die in traffic 
accidents during the three* day 
period from Friday at 6 p.m . 
until midnight Mooday.

The kids will be out of 
school. Dad will be home from 
the Job and most of the busi
nesses will be clored, so it 
is a good tim e to load up and 
get out of town. However, a 
look at the statistics might 
change your mind.

Research shows that half > 
the deaths and injuries occur
ring on our highways every 
year stem from accidents in 
which alcohol is involved. Of 
course, a long holiday week* 
end is the favorite time for 
the imbiber to drink and drive.

More persons were killed in 
1971 between the hours of 1 
and 6 a .m . than in any other 
period and more lives were 
claim ed on weekends and holi
days than on all the weekdays 
together.

There were 54 ,000  deaths 
due to traffic accidents in the 
United States in 1971 and 
4. 700,000 injuries. The total 
number of Americans killed 
In motor accidents is more 
than lives taken in all the wars 
America has been involved in.

Over 7S^> of the casualties 
Occurred in accidents which 
happened on dry roads in clear 
weather.

Drivers under 25 years of 
ig e  were involved in more 
OMn one third of the accidents 
Msulting in death or injury.

. More than half the deaths 
Occurred between 6 p. m . and 
6 a .m .

Now, if you still plan to 
take to the highways after the 
foregoing facts are considered, 
drive not only "Friendly" at 
the Governor suggest!, but 
drive defensively. If you see 
a drunk under 25 on a straight 
O etch  under clear skies, for 
■oodness sake, take to the 
Barrow ditch. Another good 
rule to follow is "Drive like 
you think every other driver 
oo the road is crazy. " 

kk
We thought we were rid of 

the 'grem lins' when we began 
the offset process of printing 
the paper some years ago, but 
to and behold, they showed up 
again last week.

We botched a wedding story 
in the biggest way, or the gren* 
linsdid . In our cutting out and 
paating up, parts of the story 
evidently got misplaced and 
dm result was something of a 
rittek to all of us, to say no* 
thing of the wedding party.
Being a nice little couple, they 
did not bring it to our atten*

,  although almost everyone 
did. However, we had 

almady discovered it, and 
A cre's nothing to say but "we 
an  sorry. " Sure don't want to 
say "w e'll do a better Job next 
tine. " We have made rules 
to he a little more careful in 
OW paste* ups.

kk
It's time for club reports 

etc, again and most of the re- 
MNcrs will be new at the job,
W a few little hints to the club

rtc r  might be in order 
ry to remember the five 

i (Where, When. What,
Why). If you have check- 

ur news item for all th e « , 
re a headstart on being 
reporter. You *, be rur

al the items we get with 
places, times and names 

ut.
but not least, make 

newsworthy. If a re* 
i given, tell what it 

I About; if a member spoke, 
hat the topic was: if a 

was given, give 
oe of the book. Also,

TEXAS STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT ARCHEOLOGISTS are found no artifacts of great value. However, the results will not 
busy excavating this burned rock midden in the path of Inter- be known until samples are taken back and analyzed at the lab
state 10 west otOzona. There were eleven men and two women ln Austin. It ha1, been established that Indians camped and cook- 
in the crew which has been in Ozona since June doing the tedious ticre for many years during nomadic travelings of following 
work of uncovering the ruin. The crew had high hopes, but wild game and searching for water.

Jr. Varsity aad Cab Football Scbodalo -1f72

Archeologists Excavate Indian 
Ruia In Path of Interstate 10

Since the middle of June a then ail work must stop until 
Texas Highway Department the site is dug.
Archeological crew lias been Frank Weir is the Highway
investigating an Archaic Indian Department Supervising Arch- 
living site near Ozona. The site eologist and he and his staff 
which dates from about 1000 are often called at a moment's 
I .C . to post 1300 A. D is notice to investigate sites un
being excavated prior to the covered by highway construc-
construction of Interstate H gh- tion anywhere across the state.
way 10. The crew consisted 
of 11 men and 2 women.

The state got into the busi
ness of Archeology about two 
years ago when a Spanish ship 
was found off the coast of Padre 
Island. At that time there was 
no Antiquities Law to make 
such finds the property of the 
Cate, thus preserving them 
for future generations. The 
value of the artifacts found in 
the shipwreck, which was in 
state-owned waters, and the 
fact that these artifacts became 
the legal property of private 
individuals called attention to 
the absence of laws governing
such finds in the state of Texas, sites.

ln the case of the Highway 
Depaitment. it sends out its 
chief eirvey man, Daymond 
crawford, to walk along the 
proposed highway right of way 
When he finds a site he marks 
its exact location on i topo
graphic map. After a site is 
located and marked on the 
map j  report of its physical 
appearance is written out and 
a collection of artifacts from 
the surface is made. These ar
tifacts and reports arc then 
taken back to the Archeology 
lab ui Austin to be analyzed 
and a decision is made whe
ther to dig or simply test the

The result of this was the pass
ing of the Antiquities Code by 
the legislature, which requires 
that any archeological remains 
found on state property be in
vestigated properly. If the find 
is of sufficient importance and 
in danger of being dedroyed.

If the decision is to only 
test a site, then someone on 
the ea ff m Austin returns and 
makes a snail te s  excavation 
This usually consist of simply 
digging a five-foot square 
at the site and recording the 
depth of the cultural material

Lioas Look Good In 
Lakovlew Scrimmage

DATE JR. VARSITY JR. HIGH CUBS

The Ozona High School 
Lions opened the 1972 football 
season lad Friday night with a 
2-1  scrimmage victory over 
Lakeview High School, a AAA 
club from San Angelo.

Overall the Lions looked 
very good and the Uon coaches 
were pleased with the perfor
mance. The line looked strong 
and gave the backs several big 
holes to gallop through.

Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
kept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2

J A ME S  O.  W A T T S

Jam s Watts To 
Traiaiag School

GMO trainee lames O.
Watts, 23, of Ozona, has been 
appointed to the 28th Game 
Management Officer Training 
School by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department. After 
four months of intensive train
ing al Texas A AM University 
he will be commissioned a 
GMO by the department. Wat
ts is the son of Mt. and Mrs.
Jim W itti of Iraan. He is mar
ried to the former Miss Lenora 
Fanis of Ozona, and they have 
one child, Amy. 8 months.

Local Nona Takas

The passing game showed 
much Improvement over that 
of last year.

On defense, Ozona looked 
very strong up the middle with 
good outside coverage also.
Lakeview only completed one 
pass for 7 yards, so the pass 
coverage looked promising.

Tomorrow, Friday, night 
the Lions travel to Fort Stock- 
ton to scrimmage ihe Alpine 
Bucks at 6 p .m .

Last week the Alpine team 
i beat AAA Monahans 5 to 1,
I so it appears the pre-season 
| ratings have picked Alpine 

correctly.
Lion coaches feel that 

j Alpine will give the Lions a 
, severe test and a true picture 
i of how good the Lions really 

will be in '72 .
| Last Friday Ozona took 66 

players to San Angelo and all 
■ 66 played. Coachc' are still 
; looking at several boys at a 
\ few critical position., but will 

soon decide on the varsity 
| personnel. The 22 lettermen 

on the varsity look ready for the brlr’y i nclude7he fo lim ii«  
j upcoming campaign.

Captains were elected last 
week, aid include «'«raid Huff 
Randy Crawford, Pavid Sewell,
Ruben Tambunga, and Cary 
Whitley, all seniors.

Sonora, there, 5 00 p .m . j 
Junction, there, 4 00 p.m I 
Big Like, here, 5:00 
Sonota, here, 5:00 
Big Lake, there, 5-30 
Junction, here, 4 00 
Iraan. here, 5 00 
Iraan. there, 5 00

Sonota, here, 6:30 p .m .
Junction, there, 6:30 
Big Lake, there, 6 00 
Sonota, there, 6:30 
Big Lake, here, 6 00 
Junction, here. 6:30 
Iraan, here, 6-30 
Iraan, there, 6 30 

(Junior High will have a seventh and an eighth grade game, with 
the eighth grr Je game played after the seventh grade game)

Library Offers Wide 
Choice For Book Buffs

Ozoao Food Store k 
Sold to Mason Grocer

Many new books are sin the 
shelves at the library, accord
ing to Mrs. Earline Jones, lib
rarian. The 'ublic is welcome 
to use the library during school 
hours, 8 00 a .m . through 3 30 
p .m ., ind on Monday even
ings from 5:30 until 7 10 p.m .

Library assistants this year 
are Jan Eppler, Gilda Johnigan, 
Lara Sue Arledge, Anita Marks, 
Polly Dixon, Nikki Harrison, 
and Beth Crowder.

New books given as memor
ials, and purchased by the lt-

Memorial books presented
to the adult library and to the 
high school library include 

'Nolle Nmith Cowboy, En
gineer, Statesm an.' and "Two

School Enrollment Is 
Up After First Week

Few For Drums" to memory 
of Sam Beasley, presented by 
Pam White

"Famous Writers and Writing' 
in memory of Jimmy Brown, 
presented by Jerry Beasley.

" The War in the Air, " RAr 
n World War II, in memory 

of Mrs. Tom Clegg, presented 
by Ozona Wool and Mohair Co, 

"The Best of Sport 1946- 
1971, " in memory of Basil 
Ray Dunlap, presented by his 
classmates.

"Cattle Kings of Texas, " 
jin memory of Basil Ray Dun
lap, presented by Mrs. Bernice 

I Clendencn
"Money, Marbles and 

¡Chalk. “ in memory of Rots 
Hufstedler, presented by terry 
Beasley

"J tpan's Imperial Conspi
racy, “ in memory of Ralph S. 
Jones, presented by Ozona 

; Wool A Mohair Co.
(Continued on last page)

After approximately 17 
years in the same location and 
doing business at the B & B 
Food Store, the business has 
changed hands and will have 
a new name after tomorrow.

Bud Loud am y and sons, 
have sold the food store lo 
Jack Ferguson of Mason, owner 
of lack's Super Market there.

Tommy Loud am y will stay 
on in the Wore as will other 
members of the staff. Bud hat 
no plans at present, but will 
help out in the store for a 
few days

The store was opened 
17 years ago under the present 
name when the Loudamy
brothers. Bud and Bustet. came 
here from San Angelo where

they had operated a (tore 
Buster died seven years ago, 
and Bud has been sole owner 
until taking his tons in several 
months ago. The eldest ion. 
Tommy, has worked in the 
store many years and has a 
daily paper concession. The 
younger son. Gary, worked 
in the store about a year be
fore joining the Armed Forces 
He si presently stationed near 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. Ferguson hat a wife 
and two children. They will 
continue to live in Mason, 
but will be here until the 
change over is complete and 
some additions have been 
made. The store will be 
known as Jack's Food Store 
or Jack's Super Market

Prospects Brighten 
For Mohair Industry

I teview

I body
beri name is mention«« T f U C f c

of the dory, do 
U again in the "alio

\  the «leadline is 
noon, but we can do 

better Job if we get 
s right after the meet- 
can't imagine whai 
you to M t a dozen 
• In r ig «  at noon on

I to

Big Win At

My Talent, Ozona race 
horse owned by P C. Pettier, 
came in fire in the 679-yard 
eighth race at Ruidoso Downs 
Sunday.

The win paid 3 3 .4 0 .
12.20 and 4 .20.

kk
i way, itili l i  tha la«

} $3 and $4 eitxrriptians.

Hook 'B n  Talent, wet m- 
cond in the heat, but failed 
to qualify for the big Futurity 
to be ran on Labor Day.

In spite of late registrations 
and the general confusion of 
the fire day of school, clatse: 
were running smoothly in all 
Ozona schools by the end of 
last week.

Enrollment was up 21 
students over that of opening 
day, and Supt. L. B. T. Sikes 
expects enrollment to in- 
ctease following the Labor 
Day Holiday which is next 
Monday. This will be the 
fire holiday of the season 
for Ozona students and tea
chers.

High School picked up 
the larged number of 
students during the week with 
enrollment at 273, ten eu- 
dents over that of the open
ing day enrollment.

Ozona Primary School 
numbered enrollment at 
255 al week's end. five eu-

GARDEN OF THE WEEK 
THE SAM WILLS 

HOME 
607 Av«. J 

As selected By
I THE OZONA GARDEN CLUB

dents over that of opening
day.

Ozona Intermediate had 
«12 students at the end of 
the week, a pick-up of 6 
students.

Junior High added two 
students for a total enroll
ment of 160.

Cheerleaders Ter 
Cabs Are Chosea

Five eighth graders from a 
field of 16 were chosen by 
the student body lo head the 
cheering section for (he junior 
high cubs in the g irl'i gym 
Thursday afternoon.

Cheerleaders for the season 
are Shannon Dockery, Tina 
Lara, Kathy Sewell, Lupe 
T m bung a, and Nancy Wo
mack.

others in the close race 
were Karan Bebee, Helen 
Bunger, Decklyn Cain, L iu 

| Clayton. Kay Fuantoz, Karan 
Kirby, Marsha Kirklen, Paula 
Mahannah, Jennifer Nicholas, 
Hope Phillips, and Pam Young.

I he demand for mohair fi
ber by the domestic textile 
industry has shown a tremen
dous increase during 1972 and 

| the prospects arc very good 
for continued good domestic 
usage of mohair for the com
ing year.

This encouraging report 
was given to oirecttxrs of the 

| Mohair Council of America 
during then semi-annual meet 
ing held August 24. at Kerr- 
ville by Sherman Crough of 

I Boston, mohair buyer for Beni- 
j ley and Co.

('rough said Bentley and 
j Co. 's domestic orders for mo

hair lop were twice as good in 
1 the first half of 1972 as cam- 
j pared to the year earlier, and 
1 he said fus company believes 
! ihe Mohair Council's pramo- 
| Ilona) efforts was responsible 
j for much of the renewed in- 
j terest in mohair being shown 
| by the domestic textile ma- 
! nufacturers. Crough said the 
j future looks good "based on top 

orders that have continued 
over a longer period than those 
in the p a d ."

Polph Briscoe of Uvalde,
Wharton ( ounty. > member of ¡the l exat Democratic guber- 
a pioneer B«xden ('.ounty family,1 tutorial rxxnincc and fire 
he ranched and farmed in Bor- president of ,he Council, said 
den and Howard Counties be- h* (he Council had met 
fore moving to Ozona. He was <* •“  objectives set out
a member of the Baptld Church ,n 1966 and said he believed 
and a veteran of World War I. ,h* P « « n t good mohair mar- 

Survivors include hit wife, w** * reflection of the
Mae: two sons Dub Coates of Councils promotional acti- 
Coahoma and lames Coates , viUes in the marketplace, 
of Big Spring: three steers, Mrs.* The one-day session draw 
C. |. Engle, Mr». Emed Rat- • l« g e  crowd of directors, 
ney and Mrs. Floyd Hull: eight growers, members of the mo- 
grandchildren and a great- n*lr trade and officials of 
grandchild. j government and universities.

Fmerol Services 
h  Big Sprie| fer 
Morgee Coates

Funeral services for Morgan 
Coates, 76, were held at 4 p.m 
Monday in Big Spring.

Mr. Coatei died at 9 45 
S lurday in a Big Spring hospi
tal.

Mr. Coatei retired from the 
ranching business and moved lo 
Ozona seven years ago. He 
and his wife purchased a home 
on Henderson Drive.

He was bom I in. 9, 1896 in

the meeting featuted in-deptr 
discussions of the Council s 
overall programs and opera
tions, its financial situation 
and plans for a market deve- 
lopement mission to Spain and 
Italy Oct. M S  lo be conducted 
cooperatively by the Council 
and the 1 oreign Agriculture 
Service. Roger Lowen of Wash
ington, an F AS official, said 
the mission would be to pro
mote mohair and to develop 
contacts in the Spanish and 
Italian marneti

Noel Fry of Del Rio, Coun
cil president, oFserved that 
the mohair indudry is showing 
a rapid recovery in the mar
ketplace bet expressed con
cern over the drop in mohair 
production and in Ang<xa goat 

(Continued on lad page)

Football Tickets 
0e Sale Friday 
Fer the ftb lk

Reserved seat tickets for 
the Lions' five home games 
go on a le  to the public tomor
row at the Superintendent s 
office. Lad year's ticket hold
ers were given fird choice and 
had the option of keeping the 
seats they had in the pad or 
changing seating. Letters went 
out earlier in the year to those 
having reserved reals in the 
pad.

Tt ckets are $7 for the five 
gomes There are several good 
seats remaining and fans may 
have them on a fire come 
basis.

However, if a site is deemed 
wonhy of a full-scale excava
tion, a crew is hired and sent 
out to do ihe work.

The sue being dug in 
Crockett County is called * 
burned rock midden. A mid
den is any ccumulation of 
trash and artifacts that is de
posited by human occupation. 
Therefore, the Crockett Coun* 
ty dump could rightly be call
ed a 20th centurv (rash mid
den. The midden which is 

being excavated in Crockett 
County is a place where the 
Indians dumped burned rocks. 
Tills type of site is found in 
much of central and wed Tex
as and is characterized by a 
large pile of burned limestone 
on ihe surface of the ground. 
Excavations of th e«  burned 
rock middens show that they 
were general living areas. Ar
row heads ( technically projec
tile points), food grinding 
stones (called Manos). animal 
bones and an occasional burial, 
are found in and around such 
middens. These middens are 
thought to be the place where 
rise Indians camped and cooked 
from year to year. They may 
have been made by digging 
a «nail fire pit in the ground. 
i)ncc (he flic was burning, 
rock s were piled on top of it. 
This caused the rocks to gel 
hot enough to be used for bak
ing or roasting food.

Many times a central health 
area will be found with the 
rocks piled up all to one side, 
suggesting that as the rocks 
burned and cracked and were no 
longer suitable for cooking, 
they were thrown off to the side 
Sone credence Is also given to 
the idea that the prehidoric 
cooks were consistent about 
throwing their old rocks down
wind to keep soot and ashes 
out of their food.

The official designation of 
the Crockett County site is 
41-C X -95. The 41 stands for 
the State of Texas and refers 
to its position in an alphabeti
cal listing of the slates. The 
CX refers to Crockett County 
and the 95 means that this is 
the 95th site in the county 
which has been officially re
corded in the State records in 
Audin

The crew might very easily 
forget the site numbers, but 
they could never forget the 
fact that they had three dogs 
with them on the dig, so they

(Continued on last page)

60s Prosptct And 
Oil Racovnry For 
Crockttt County

Adobe Oil C o ., Midland.
No. 1 Hoovet. in 14-NN-GC 
ASF, Crockett County uniden
tified prospect, 21 miles south- 
southeast of Sheffield, seven 
miles northwest <jf the JM 
(Ellcnburger gas) field and 3/4 
mile north-northeast of the de
pleted one-well Pandale. Nortl 

j (Clearfork) field kicked gas 
at the rate of 2 .7  million cu
bic feel daily for an unreport eo 
tune when drilling reached 
9,191 feet.

Drilling continued below 
9, 252 feet in lime and shale 
on a 15, 500-foot contract.

HNG Oil C o .. Midland, No. 
1-10 M tiler Ranch, scheduled 
7/8-mile northeast outpost to 
the two-well Millet Ranch 

' ( lllenburger gas) field of Cro
ckett County, 25 miles south 
of Ozona, , recovered the 
1, 000-foot water blanket and 
240 feet of gas-cut drilling 
fluid on a drillstem test.

Gas surfaced in 30 minutes, 
too «nail to measure, on the 
one-hour and 15-minute ted 
taken at 11 ,400-650 feet. 
Flowing (vesture was 381-476 
pounds; initial shut-in pressure.
I ,  707 pounds and final shut-in 
pressure, 4 ,299  pounds, no 
time reported.

The project, scheduled to
I I ,  800 feet, was bottomed at 

! 11,734 feet, trying to regain
circulation.

Amended location is 780 
I feet from the south and 1 ,010 

feet from the wed lines of
I 1 0 -000 -GCA SF.

j  n r - 7 r  . t .

I
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with a gsray in order to d ec  
troy tbs woom In the web. 
Since the web U compact, s 
high-prewire iprayer li needed 
to penetrate the web. The 
addition of f * a y  mrfactant to 
the inwctlcide «pray will aid 
In the penetration of the web. 
However, moat home ownen 
do not have a high-prawns 
high volume qsrayer and will 
need to hire a commercial pea 
control operator to control 
fall wehwarmt in la n e  tree».

Contact your local county 
agent for In form at loo on spe
cific Inwctlcide» recommended 
for control of fall webwomu. 
Tree! whould be »prayed when 
air i t  calm . Keep children 
and peu away from spraying 
operations and away from treat
ed trees until «pray It dry.

Ntws Itti if
•y
O. C. FUhar

/972 Second Generation Of 
Webwoms At Work

n u  I  S K IN S  PE R S IV I D E S P IT E  E V ID E N C E
By-Charles W. Neeb 
Area Extension Entomologist

worms are now laying or have 
recently laid eggs on numer
ous kinds of shade trees and on 
pecan trees in home yards 
throughout the Trans-Pecos 
area. A11 home owners are 
urged to inspect tree» m their 
yards for signs of fall webworm 
moth and larvae activity.

The fall webworm adults 
during the daytime rest on the 
underside of a leaf, on the 
tree trunk or on tree branches 
where they may be seen easily

While America's radical chic set continues to chirp rhe white female moths of 
away about Communism and capitalism meeting in the the second generation fall web- 
middle to form a humane world socialism, the Cotn- 
munisLs continue to grow less humane

Soviet secret police recently arrested Pyotr !. Yakir 
for urging Soviet workers to strike. Yuk.tr called for 
demonstrations demanding better living conditions, sim
ilar to the Polish demonstrations of December. 1970.

For some time before his arrest, Yakir was saying 
that hu. criticisms were anti Stalinist, not anti-Soviet. His 
father. Iona, was arrested during the I930’s on what 
were later shown to be false charges. Iona Yakir was 
tried in secret and executed Pyotr Yakir and his mother Wncie tney i 
were sent to slave labor camps for being members of a because of their white color, 
“traitorous family" They were not released until after 1 h* adults normally fly only 
Stalin s death in 1953.

S akir applauded Khrushchev s anti-Stalinism, but 
felt that his successors were lapsing into it again While 
American media men were praising Soviet liberalism,
Nakir and his followers were being persecuted Many 
of them were imprisoned or sent to mental institutions.
It is difficult to imagine how l S. new* controllers will 
make this hiieai Stalinist move fit their “moving toward 
the center mvth

Communist ( h.na now uvmg conventional diplo
macy. is also supposed to be relaxing its domestic and 
international revolutionary crusade Yet the number of 
Chinese refugees to Hong Kong is increasing to much

at night.

that this year should be a record high
People .tre fleeing Red China overland and by swim

ming the four <mle buv separating it from Hong Kong 
Swimmers must sursivc Communist patrols, sharks and 
currenls FVulic* are found daily in the bay

l ast year 4000 fled S»» far this year. 5400 have 
left Red China for M*»ng Kong If Red China is slack
ening its revolutionary fervor why do its people leave 
in such lar*e  numbers’

female moth lays eggs 
one bewde the other on the un
der ude of the leaf (tardy on 
the front ude! making a snail 
mass of cg’{s that are light 
green in color. In m o« cases, 
the egg clusters are placed on 
leaves near the end of the 
branch. The female moth co 
vers the egg cluster with soil 
tcair tram her abdomen. The 
eggs usually hatch in 7 to 10 
days. The young hatched worms 
begin immediately feeding on 
the leaf bearing the egg dus
ter. As they begin feeding.

walls of homes looking for a 
protected spot to spin loose 
cocoons and change into pupae. 
The pupal stage laws until 
May ot June of the next year.

What can the home owner 
do to control fall webworm C 
Check trees now for egg clus
ters on leaves or young worms 
webbing over the leaves of 
y ung branches. When detected, 
pick o f f  the infe«ed leaves of 
prune out infested branches and 
destroy them. Pole-pruners are 
useful for reaching webs in 
large trees.

Fall webwoems are be« con
trolled with insecticides when 
they are « ill  feeding on foliage. 
Spray applications are needed 
when webs are detected in ihc 
trees ami before webs and worm) 
grow large.

For chem ical control of 
wcbworrm tnfe«ations in large 
trees, a high-pressure, high 
volume sprayer is needed. The 
web or nest of the fall web- 
worm has to be penetrated

l i k e  F a th e r , la k e  Non
Good or had driving rune 

in families Father» with 
numerous traffic v loUtion» 
tend to have aona with »titular 
record*, according to »tudses 
made at two Michigan uni 
vermtte* The home environ
ment «eem* to play a much 
mure important role tn »hap- 
tng the habit» o f  a  young 
driver than the external force» 
o f aociety ever can Be aware 
of your driving habita. some
one may be copying you!

I j  I l i g h l l M
r S D

• betas 
day, —  why a a lf *

the young worm form a m a ll 
structure of webbing over the 
feeding area, eventually pull
ing the edges of the leaf in
ward.

Early feeding results in 
scalping o f  the leaf atrface, 
but a« the worm grow, the 
entire leaf surface it consumed 
leaving only skeletonized veins 
and leaf «ran that turn brown 
and drop off.

Fall Webworms coneruct a 
web or ne« as they feed on the 
tree foliage. The web ot ne«
Is uesally of copious silk and 
c a n  pact or 'tightly* woven. 
The fall webworms may feed 
within the web or they may 
leave the web to feed when the 
tree is completely defoliated. 
Second generation webworm s 
feed for approximately 4 to S 
weeks.

Later this fall when the « -  
cood generation worms have 
completed larval development, 
the worms leave the webs and 
crawl acroca tide-walks, patio*, 
driveways, and up the outside

SECOND INCOME
EARN $ 1 5 0  TO $ 4 0 0  PER MONTH

•Highest Return on Your Capital oN O  Soiling 
• M anage Your Ow n Business

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

IN* Obtain Your Location* M inimum Cash I ovraiment Of 
$1,596 00  - up to S5.000 00 Secured By Equipment

• W O M EN  O R  M EN  • A N Y  AGE • PA RT  TIME, approximately 7 h r* par month 
• N O  O V E  RH E  A O  • D E P R ESS IO N  PRO O F • R E P E A T  IN C O M E

N tv :  D istributorsh ips Still A  rsilable In  M a n y  Aram% Throughout T hn  State

MFCRSNCKt 
. AOOftCSS ANO

N TO:

POSTAGE STAMPS, IN C
m o  tw r in sT A T «  «s o u t h  m m  
a n a x ta  oeonos* :
■HTinsTATt i re a  si

A Lot of people are saying 
there should be a better way 
to pick a nominee for Vice- 
President. The way U Is now,

I a nominee for President hand- 
1 picks the one he wants--une 

who if elected will be 'one 
heart b ea t' from the Presiden-

, CY-
There should be a better 

way, in order that the peop
le would be given some voice 
in the choice of the man who 
by an ad  of fate could be
came President.

Why not let Vice Presiden
tial candidates run an their 
won, on issues each espouses, 
and let primaries, contentions 
etc . pick the candidate for 
each party and not allow the 
Presidential nominee to dic
tate the selection''

Or, if the Presidential nom
inee is to singlehandedly pick 

his running m ate, then why 
not require him to announce 
his choice before he. himself, 
is nummateJ.

This year the Veep choi
ce was sparked by confusion 
and frustration aplenty. Mc
Govern offered the spot to se
veral. who declined, before 
finally centering on a virtua
lly unknown - -  Senator Eagle- 
ion, whom he later ditched. 
Then he had at lea« a half 
dozen refusals before picking 
Sargent Shaver who grabbed

the chance, with the gudo 
of a hound dog «tatchlng a 
biscuit from the air.

Who it Shrlver Hit late 
brother-in-law, President Ken
nedy, picked hint to direct the 
Peace Corps — a new name 
given to "Point Four" which 
had been in operation for w- 
vetal years. Later on the Gr
eat Society put him in charge 
of OEO.

Around Wadtington shrtver 
is known at a nice guy, a lo
yal part of the 'Kennedy 
clan, * and a far out liberal. 
HU chief expert!«  hat always 
been in the field of saleman- 
ship, promotion and public 
relations. One acquaintance 
said: 'Satge can ou t-u lk  Hu
bert Humphrey, and he can 
sell frigidaires at the North 
Pole or foot warmers in the 
Coagol"

—0—
Mrs. Lela Nussbaumei of 

San Angelo was an Ozooa visi
tor fat a couple of days la«  
week.

••0—
BIG "O ' THEATRE will be 

open every night except Friday 
throughout the football season.

2 5 -ltc
-  " 0  -  -

TYPE CLEANER - Larts for 
years, Stockman Office.

EVERY TEXAS HUNTER 
WORTH ABOUT $2

Austin- • Every Texas huntet 
it wotth about $2.07|.

Isn't that figure tort of low? 
No. not when you consider 
that there are 796,44« licensed 
resident hunters in the «ate: 
multiply that by a two-dollat 
bill and loose change, and It 
comes to 11 ,630 .548  in federal 
funds.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department receives federal 
money for wildlife prog tarns 
based on the number of licen
sed hunters in the «ate and 
total land area.

Texas is bested in the num
ber of hunters by Pennsylvan
ia's one million-plus and Mich
igan's 941,426.

Yet, Texas received the 
blggetf share of Washington's 
money.

There are over 1 .400 .000  
licensed fishetmen In Texas 
and for this the «ate  receives 
$671,750 or 45 cents pet rod 
and reel.

California tapped Texas in 
the number of fishetmen with 
over 2 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  but both dates 
received the tame amount of 
federal money.

-  -  0 -  -
Say *1 saw it in the Stockman*

t>atronlae Stockman Advertirá*

REWARD
am offering

$S00 toward
________________ and con-
vtctlon of guilty panica to 
every theft of Uvoetock la  
Crockett County —  except 
th at no officer of Crockett 
County n ay  d a te  the re- 
ward.

Billy Milk
a n n u l. Crockets 00.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $00.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bed room $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mike of Owns en U. S. 299 

OZONA, TEXAS

(You were wise to wait.)  
NOW'  MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAV INGS  DUR ING  OUR...

dodge

•‘deO ’i’

DODGE FOCARA

HURRY! LAST CHANCI ON OUR NUMBER 1 BIG CAR DEAL!
1972 DODGE POL A R A  a btq, Iwiurious Dodge offering the 'ride with the 
quiet mtide (Dodge Torsion Quiet Ride). Comes with Electron« Ignition, 
automatic transmission, V S power, power front disc broket, power steer
ing. and lots more os tlondord oqvipmontl Now, during our Move 'em 
Out Dodge Clearance, this big Dodge «on truly be your "best buy ' R 
could be easier to move up to Foioro than ever before, this year

Stwrt Motor Co.
9U W. 1Mb St. OZONA, TUASb e  f i r s t . . . TO GET THE LAST OF THE 725

OzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGodo
BOOT AND

OZONA BOOT *

TUESDAY. SEPT 19

VFW POST 0109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

• p. m.
BINGO EVERT 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P.M .

Catch and Buy Uve Catfish

Bonn-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 M IL O  SOUTH O f SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 340

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING & REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

1191 Ave. E f k  392-3931

AUTO REPAIR 
'2 4 -HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

R19 11th St. Fh. 392-2929

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Your protection
is

our profession"
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-260«

I . W. MOTOR PAKTS
AUTO PARTS a SUPPLIES

M U th  St. Ph. 392-2343

EAT OUT ALL SUMMED

We feature a full menu 
of short orders to go. 

DAIRY KING
Hwy. 290 W

"Home of the Sizzling 
Chuck Steak'

e t « *
3017 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo
X o Jd g a jk e e M tU ^ W esT

F A B R I C S  
For All Occasions

MYRA’S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Answering Service

919 Ave. I

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
InsUIUUen-Ftz terra

Expert Electric lane 
Mr. *  Mrs. Bawl Ruthardt 

Cor. Ave. P *  19th S t 
Fh. 392-2222

Derr

•M Ave. ■  Fh. 292-391«
Cell lev

If  (W A R b I - ' *
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All lean ««tingi Or««» for Labor Day 
cook-ouft. USDA choic« cut«. ^  CHOICE

« H ü « K ful‘y *9*
A ll choic«

«ut».
AH E astern» 

* • *  b— f.

s ê f ü »
W,

;r S U M M E R  P R O D U C E
A

<mr.

» 4 »
i . .

LETTUCE
Solid hood. Farm 

froth. Serve chilled.

FOODWAV BKA.VD

iB.l9d]BAC0N »0C«
e$* ,u  «Otf turn

•TATI
MCT rat FRYING, BOHINCI TJ O “ * A O t -
BANANAS lb. 15(1 TOMATOES lb. 39*

YELLOW 
SQUASH 
Lb. 19$

"DANKWORTH GERMAN STIXE

SAUSAGE Ring
JIMMY DEAN HOT OR REGULAR

SAUSAGE
I DIAMONDSHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 5%
| OUR DARLING C-S NO. 3*3 CANSCO RN

F ROZ EN FOODS FROM OUR DAIRY

SOFT WEVE BATHROOM 5 For $1.00 TISSUE 3 2-Roll Pkgt 31.00TOWELS 3 Jumbo 31.00 BREEZE DETERGENT KING SIZE 31.19
LIFTO.V8TEABAGS 100Ct.Box 31.00

KOITNTRY FRESHM ILK A
DAISY DELI. LOW FATM ILK Half Gal. j y .Half Gal. 57c

S OZ. CANS6 For 49c
PATIO

KOUNTRY FRESHBISCUITS
KIMBELL’SSOFTOLEO 31-lbCtns 31.

MEXICAN DINNERS 2 For 89c
PATIO COMBINATIOND IN N ER S 2For 09cGANDY’S j u

ICE CREAM ^

SHASTACANNED DRINKS11 For 31.00
KEEBLER RED. TAG SALE Choc. Chip«. Ice« RaWn Bor. 
Oat Meal. Sufar Giant*. FI* B on, Double Fudfe
MU or MotrhCOOKIE SALE 3For

GLADIOLAFLOUR S Lb. Bag
5 Qt. Bkt.

^A.*. A A . . . . . . .
ROGER S NAfS r v v v v v w  *

SAVE 50< WHIN YOU BUY A

1 IB . CAN o f  
FO IG ER'S COFFEE

5cE fS~ N A M É• Y V v y  Y Y V

F L O U RI AL 101b
;1Q SPEC) Al
IT U  F A f H  S10.00 ^^OBADE-A"WITH EACH 310.00 PURCHASE [limit One To EachPurchase IGGS

EASY PARKING
On busy days on 
officer will be ea 
duty te assist in 
parbinp.

srtcuti rwci 
srntt this couro«

•liner in m  70c
faaiw <«** *«M I N«f H

fooob*THRU *9*4-‘/ î *

SAVE WHIN YOU BUY A
9 nr Jar of

INSTANT FOLGER’S 
CRYSTALS

incut rmci
WIT« THIS couro«

»I1WIT tS.-S.S9C
« M> „•!«• I m «( u

fGObb*T*HRU *9-4-1

WE WILL BE OPEN ON L
-it’s just like getting a raise

» I Dozen r- F O O D W A VFor Thurs. Aug. 31 Thru Mon. Sept 4

.

m «  ♦  J  JT «P ‘ , wfc-4b- «Ote, «L
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Every ardent angler remembers 
those rare times when he gets in a 
school of surfacing white bass and 
catches a fish on practically every 
cast.

Schooling fish such as these often 
give the inexperienced angler a sense 
of false security. Since the whites 
were near the top, he figures they 
spend mast of their time in this vici
nity, and he casts or trolls shallow 
running baits.

Not so, says white bass ex|»ert Bob 
Hill of Austin who has fished over 
the entire state for whites and has 
worked out some highly sjiecialized 
methods for taking them

Based on his observations. Hill says 
whites spend fully *0  per cent of 
their time in deep water near the bot
tom. So anyone trolling a bait. even 
a deep-running job, usually isn't get
ting dow n to where the fish are.

Hill likes to tell about the time he 
was fishing on l*ake Concho near San 
Angelo with Billy Disch. an Austin 
Marine dealer Several U»atloads of 
anglers were trolling for whites, while 
Hill and Disch were anchored, work 
ing the bottom, and catching a fish on 
almost every cast Trollers, witness 
ing the phenominal success of the 
Austinites, couldn't figure what they 
were doing wrong

Since white has* prefer a bottom 
that's fairly clean, such aa the mouth 
of a creek w here a sand floor has been 
washed into the lake, the bottom can 
be worked with little likelihood of the 
lines getting hung up. Hill likes some 
sort of slow-wobbling bait, such as a 
silver or gold spoon or one made of 
solid lead.

His favorite used to be a heavy sil
ver spoon, like the Dixie Jet, Tony 
Acetta or I*on»* Star spoon. While this 
spoon still produce* quite spectacular
ly. Hill’s current favonte is the Slab

Spoon. It is made commercially by the 
Bomber Bait Company. Hill like* the 
slab so well he even molds his own.

T h is  heavy , eolid-iead spoon can bo
worked slowly along the lake bottom 
and it seems to have the slew-wobble
action that whiten prefer.

Hill casts the bait and allows it to 
plummet straight to the bottom. Then 
he brings it back in slow stop-and-go 

; jerks, lifting it off the bottom and 
allowing it to wobble back down. Moot 
time«, a white will not attach thia 
bait savagely. It sort of pecks at i t  
Therefore, the angler must learn to 
keep a tight line, to feel the almost 
inperreptible hits, or watch him rod 
tip for the telltale boh that indicate« 
a white i« fooling with the lure.

Hill's favorite spoon is almost solid 
white with just a thin slash of red 
along the front end.

Biggest problem in white bass fish
ing is finding the fish Hill watches 
for bird activity. (lulls hovering and 
diving over the water usually indicate 
that white bass are feeding below If 
there is no bird activity, he simply 
works any likely spot that might hold 
white*. He prospects an area for may
be 15 minutes before moving on.
I sually. if white« are prewent and 
cooperative, they'll hit in a hurry. By 
systematically moving and trying dif
ferent spots. Hill usually finds a con
centration of fish sometime during 
the day.

Even when the fish are schooling 
near the top, lie quite often fishes the 
lx>ttom He points out that the small, 
eager fish rush the 'had to the sur
face  to feed ravenously, while the old
er. more docile whites wait patiently 
near the liottoni fo r wounded shad to 
sink down to them shad that the 
eager youngsters have missed A 
s|ss»n dmp|>ed in the vicinity and 
worked to simulate a wounded bait 
fish usualb w ill prompt a  strike.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Plant and Grasses, 
Growth and Recovery
By - O U u H. Sinclair

Gta.ies live ami grow Primal
rtiy on food 18 •nulauprcA m 
their own green leaves Appro- 
sttnatqly of the raw mate
rial» for the manufacture of 
food come» from the atr and 
&h from the toil. Leave» take 
in COg from the air and give 
of» oxygen and water. With 
thete element - plu* energy 
from the «an and mineral* 
from the toil the leaf raami 
f u ture* <tar> he*, sugars, pro* 
rein plant oil» and fats, rhe 
leaf u etaentially the digeUi* 
ve system of the plane, the 
root» are the mouth Growth 
tissue ta located at the n.idc 
and at the hate of the leaf. 
Growth is by Jt i-t<» if c*My Neighbors

■<mtm rn CAMMas 4b* i

X* km
“I b  I IMI h a te  an* thine for 
■ iekel.*-Hr'» ju»l ini i Hr

located m U ut tissue. Craw 
ha» all ita growth point> when 
it •: lyge» tree, the iced.

A fra»i plant it likened to 
a baby in that both have all 
the ir inherent i h.ira* teruttc« 
for developemeni when they 
fir« emerge. How thoroughly 
and completely th e *  nherem 
* hai art en  it lei develop depend» 
upon the care each receive».
If the ft eiwnGah toe liveli
hood, 1) Food. (31 Ait. ; 1) 
Water, (4> (  over, and , ft) 
Proper ute or proper rate, la ’ 
not adequately provided, then 
neither the gran plant not the 
baby wtU reach it» inherent 
potential. Growth e a r ,  fir« 
at basal node« this pushing 
rht aal» upward. As the leaves 
and ikxtr ■ approach maturity 
in tie  lower es tnin, growth 
darts al the next node and to 
ski until the plant teachet ttt 
normal height provided the 

«»«■ntialt fur develstpmeni 
are met. The grcwvih process 
it much like lead being Unted 
from a mechanical pencil 
s« the fingernail. A gran may 
have the leaves dipped with
out «rrouUy damaging the 
growth prove« at lung at the 
«tens and base of the leave» 
rem auvthe growth tissuei
The plat« can t ixHinur it« 
growth except for a tempo
rary slowing due to the remo
val of food manufacturing

-mills-»

The ability of a plant to 
pull moisture and nutrient* frur 
the »oil is reduced when part 
sif the plant is defoliated. The 
leaf is the mechanic!) that 
provides the suction to draw 
moisture and nutrients from the 
eul, Thu tt likened to a si
phon robe. The longer the tu
be, the easier it it to keep 
the liquid flowing-the mote J 
leaves, the easier the flow 
of toil moisture and dissolved 
plant nutrients. When a plant 
is in full gftwrth at bloom Ma
ge it has a suction pull of 7- 
10 atmosphere*. When J u  re
moved this pull it reduced to 
<-4 atmogshcrci which is « ill  
adequate for plant growth.
When plants ate gtased to the 
ground the ability to pull watet 
From the toil is reduced to 
at low at 0.1 atmosphere».

This u the reason plants are so 
dow to recover when grazed to 
the ground even though »oil 
moisture it adequate. The 
Crockett soil and W ter Cem
entation P ierict heliese* that 
any plant - he tt indu«ttal or 
grass that tu> over 40^ of its 
manufacturing ability cut off 
can hardly be expected to pro
duce cffeciently or effectively. 
That is why we need wmewherc. 
near half of the leaves and «e- 
rns of the plant left above 
ground m order to keep the 
plant producing. The proper 
use criteria of grass is based 
cxi this principle.

.-0 - .
HELP WANTED - Need man 
fee night watchmen, .security 
type woek. C »nta»t D. M.
Be bee. O ockett Gas Process
ing <o. 24 mile* south on 
Pandale Rsf. 2ft- ttc

The Ozone Garden Club 
will p o o u c a lecture by 
Everett E. Janne, Extension 
Landscape llorticulturie from 
AAM University, Tuesday 
at 1:30 p .m . at the Civic 
Center. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

Anyone who is Lot ere «ed 
in professional landscape in
formation will find the pro
gram very intcreeing. There 
will be emphasis an the « l e c 
tion. use and cere of orna
mental plants as well as the 
in«allatlon and maintenance 
of landscaped areas.

Mr. Janne has a B. S. in 
Landscape IVsign from Kan
sas State University, a M. S. 
in ihnamental Horticulture 
from sUdo State University, 
and was a hocticulturi« for 
Consolidated Nurseries. Inc. 
in Tyler for eleven yean.

He has been an assieant 
professor ui the department 
of Soil and Crop Sciences and 
Extension Landscape Horti
culturist at AAM since 196ft 

—0—

Sorority Nows

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held 
its fir« meeting of the year 
Mooday evening in the home
of Mrs. J. W Lott.

Mrs. Jim Williams, re
cently elected President, 
presided over the business 
meeting. Plant were made 
to hold the annual spaghetti 
supper on Sept. 22. before 
(lie Ozona-Mason football 
game.

Refreshment» were «rved
to Mrs. Tony Allen. Mrs.
R. B Babbitt. Mrs. Lloyd 
Beaird. Mrs. Jack Bentley,
.Mrs. Jav Berry. Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman, Mr*. Eddie 
Hale, Mrs Floyd Hokit,
Mrs. Charles Huffman. Mrs. 
sonny kirklen. Mrs. Jim 
Leech. Mr*. Terry McPherson, 
Mr*. Ruben i’ena-Atfaro. Mrs. 
David Wallace, Mrs. John 
Richey, Mrs. Charlc* spleker, 
Mrs. Bob Wallace, Mrs. Tom 
Wilson and Mrs. Williams. 

- . 0 - .

Uoas Schtdalt 
Arneal Paacok* 
Sapper At Caatar

The annual Lion* s:iub 
Pancake supper will be held 
Friday night, .sept. 8, before 
the Ozona-Junction football 
game. ITie 1 ions will begin 
serving at 5 p .m . and con
tinue until iu< before the 
ballgamc get* underway.

Ticker* are $1 per person 
and may be purchased from 
any Lions Club member. Bill 
Pagan is the Lion m charge 
of tiie suppet.

* *0» •

FOR SALE - 1968 < tievrolet 
pickup, 6 cyliniier. automatic 
tranen.suon. Call 392*2362.

2ft- .*tp
- - 0- -

FGR SALE OR TRADE - 1967 
rord pickup. Automatic, long 
wheel b a * .  Extra clean Ph.
392-2472. 2ft- tic

Tuition for 
Public School?

Squeezed for fundi, a board of 
education decided lo unpuee a tui
tion fee on all high school stu
dents In sisari order, indignant 
parents sseni to court lo compiala. • 
They pointed out that the stale 
constitution called for a system of 
"free" public education.

In reply, the board argued that 
it »as umpiv using its discretion 
to ease a tight financial situation. 
Bui the court decided that tuition 
was indeed unconstitutional

"The right of children lo attend 
public schsM*l." said the court, “is 
not dependent on the discretion of 
anyone."

With education costs climbing, 
(here hue been renewed interest 
us the idea of charging fees of one 
kind or another to public school 
student» But tuition, at least, has 
uvuall* been ruled out because of 
the requirement that educaticxi 
should hr free

I esaer fee». Is**. Hase been re
sected b* the courts more often 
than nol In another case, a school 
hour d tnc*I to charge pupils for 
Iheir textbook* The hoard's the- 
orx »ax that "free" education re
ferred mcrel* to the school huild- 
ing an*l the teachers not lo 

"extras "
Msmeser. the cssurt held this 

fee unconxtitultonal also, saying 
that hook* are an inlegral part of 
the educational prtx.es* I he judge 
commented

* Vo education of ant calue is 
possible without school hooks " 

Ncscrthclcss. another school 
hoard did succeed in collecting a 
texthtok dcpostl from its student*. 
Iht* time, the plan had two fea
ture* lhal made tl more palatable 

It the deposit wa* waived for 
ans student who could not pay it; 
and

Gulf-Toons
By

Bud Harrtaon

“By gelly' there is e differ
ence in fn s'"

T h er e '»  u d i f f e r m e r , tn 
a e r v i e e  t o o !

Harrison’s 
Golf Service

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

HIGHER THAN EVER!
---------- W A S I I I . S  111* T OIH 1*1 II IN I IS !

AVAILABLE N 0 W -TH E1972-1972

WITH 1170 
CENSUS DATA

FILTER 
FLO* 

WASHER
f  2  SPEED S-3 CYCLES '

OZONA 
BUTANE CO.

• Filler Flo wash gyztem — 
end* linl-fuzzl

• 3 wash. 2 nntf 
temperature«

• Permanent Preaa Cycle 
with Cooldown .

• Cold water waah and rinae
• Extra Waah Selection
• 2 water-level selections

Low D m

igSmrnmSa » r s « ir « .—  
0a Salt At

TU Otese Stocka«

PAGE FOlk'

A  Half Can fury Of Prograum r

Fifty years of railroad motive power is symbolized above by the earliest and
latest units. At top is a gasoline-electric rail car, GMC Electro-Motive Division’s 
first product. This 175 horsepower unit, a forerunner of the Diesel locomotive, 
proved feasibility of the internal combustion engine in rail service. At bottom is 
EMD’s new SD45-2 locomotive, a 6 axle, 6-motor, 3,600 horsepower model 
featuring modularization of electrical controls for high reliability and simplified 
maintenance. The company, located in McCook, Illinois, is the world’s largest 
manufacturer of Diesel-electric locomotives. It was founded as the Electro-Motive 
Company tn Cleveland, Ohio, August, 3 1 ,1 9 2 2 .

2) the deptssit was refunded al 
the end of the semester, if the 
honk» were returned in reasonably 
good condition

A court decitled that this kind 
of a fee was too minor a burden 
on the ed uc a i it mat process to be 
objectionable AH it amounted lo. 
said the court, was a practical 
method of encouraging student* 
to take good »are of their hooks

A paklir »ersice feature of the 
American Bar AsaorUlioe and 
thr Texas «tale Bar Association. 
Written by Will Bernard.

® 1972 American Bar Association
*•0--

BIG -O* THEATRE will be 
open every night except Frid«y 
throughout the football season.

2 5 -ltc

FUR SALE - Four duplex brick 
apartments. Income around 
$350 per month. Also, will 
«11 lot next to apts. Finan
cing can be arranged. Call 
Claud Lcath, Ph. 392-3068 
2 3 -tfc

- • 0* -
FilR SALE - Piano and 

flute, call 392-2328. 2 5 -tfc
T

Looking for 

the Christmas card  

that is "you"?

MASTERPIECE
FIRST

*

?

for personalized  
Christmas cards

There s no need to run a ll over town, from  store to 
store, thumbing through olbum  after album, fry ing  to 
find the right Christm as cord  for yourself. Masterpiece 
has hundreds of top quality card s ava ilab le  for name- 
im printing— from  traditional fo re lig ious to whim sical 
cards, and card s that are  N o w  M asterpiece cards 
ronge  from  beautifully simple fo very elaborate, and 
from  budget priced fo luxury-class.

Save  yourself fime, trouble and m oney by look ing  
through the Masterpiece a lbum s first. Besides find ing 
|ust the c a rd  y o u  w ant, y o u  II get a  b ig  p lu s  in 
Masterpiece s 49 year tradition of fine service Your 
card s will be delivered to you perfectly imprinted, 
any  time you specify, for your convenience in a d 
d ressing and m ailing.

Make your selection early!
A vo id  the rush Stop in today and  brow se through a 
w onderland of beautiful Masterpiece Christm as cards. 
Select the perfect card  for you rse lf— the one that is 

you  — at your leisure

J .

Al TU

SIQCKMAN
Now snowing§ MASTERPIECE

the world's most beautiful Christmas cards
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Spadai» dm Tips
Oa Wardrobe Pfenning

- ™ í  (2 ¿ ^ A  sTQCKMAh PACE FIVE.

(Editor's Nate: This is the 
first at a two-part fashion se
ries on fall wardrobe*--plan* 
ning and selection—prepared 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. For fWn I , 
which concerns wardrobe pla
nning, Roxanne Schnorr, Ex
tension clothing qsecialist, 
reviews today's fashion philo
sophy and offers tips on deter 
mining current trends and ap
plying them to the present 
wardrobe. )

College Station--Fall fa
shions already on the scene 
catch the eye and tease the 
budget.

"Wltether we re going to 
be tewing at home or buying 
our clothes the most impor
tant fashion goal is to know 
what's an the market, current 
trends and how our wardrobe 
can be updated, " Roxanne 
Schnorr, clothing specialist 
for the Teaxa Agricultural 
Extension Service, reflected 
as she discussed today's fash
ion looks and wardrobe piano 
inR.

"T o measure fashion today, 
we don't have one silhouette, 
one length, one color or one 
fabric to copy. Instead, we 
have the look of a particular 
season, " she explained.

"For example, in past sea
sons we've seen the leg look-- 
with mini skirts and hot pants 
and the costume look— with 
its peasant, Indian, Oriental 
and American ihemes.

“This fall, we ll see sever
al looks. The classic look will 
emerge in pleated skirts with 
blazers to achieve the still- 
popular layered look, and the 
shirtdress will underline class
ic trends. Also, the sports loo- 
k promises to enjoy attention 
and will come In separates. " 
the Texas A&M University 
pecialist predicted.

To know what's in takes 
some observing. Miss Schnort 
advised.

"At the very beginning of 
a season, study fashion maga
zines--particularly those with 
fashions for your age group. 
Study newspaper ads and the 
fashion section of your paper 
fashion writers know the new 
look months in advance.

" Do some window shopping 
at tlie fashion-minded stores 
of your city, and browse thr
ough the fashion departments 
on a free opening night or 

I Saturday.
"Observe what’s new, ex

citing and different from last 
season's selection--the way 
manikins are dressed and ac
cessorized are sharp clues, " 
the specialist pointed out.

since trends became obvious, 
the next step is deciding on 
new purchases to "build in"

a «a to n a l-fa s ic o  wardrobe.
"■agin with what you have, ’ 

Miss Schnorr edvlwd. "Make
an inventory o f all categorie*- 
pantt, shorts and jeans, skirt«, 
sweaters, shirts, blouses and 
tops, pant wits, casual d re sa
cs and date dresses, coats, 
underfashions, shoes, boots, 
purws and other accessories.

"Then decide which are 
all right for the coming sea- 
ton and which categories need 
additions. Same garments may 
be okay, but need a bit of 
excitement by islding a new 
accessory, * site pointed out.

Citing an example. Miss 
Schnorr noted the possibUities 
of creating this season's look 
with jeans from a past «asan. 
A sweater top over a body 
shirt with a pendant or man's 
tie and jeans, achieves the 
spotty separates look for fall.

T a king inventory also pro
vides the opportunity for re
moving unwanted and unused 
clothing— "the b e« way to 
make all garments count." Min 
Schnorr added.

’ Studies to determine new 
looks, what's available in a- 
stores, and what you already 
have in your wardrobe are the 
ben methods for wardrobe 
planning, * the Texas AAM 
University specialist conclud
ed.

(In Part II, Miss Schnorr 
will discuss wardrobe selec
tion. )

- - 0- -

TUESDAT
Cora Dogs it Owe« slices
Potato Salad
Buttered Peas
Peach Halves
Hat Bread A Butter
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Carrot A Raisin Salad 
Pineapple Pudding 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto Beans 
German sausage 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Combread A Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Fish Portions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

and

md

Ralph Jones, by Mr.
Mrs. Eldred Roach

Ted DeMontel by Mr.
Mrs. Vic Montgomery

Leslie A. McMullan by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Clayton 

Ross Hufstedler by Mrs. 
Estelle Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Roach

Sam Beasley by Mrs. Estelle 
I Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Eldred 
i Roach
I Mrs. Tom Clegg by Mr. 
j and Mrs. Eldred Roach

Magt Findlatcr by Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Roach

Mrs. James M Chilcoat 
by Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery.

Memorials Chair.
Mrs. Chas.Black

THE BIG
o lTHEATRE

Biggest Little Theatre in the 
World

We will be open every 
I night except Friday during 
the football season, and 

I will be backing the Lions 
[every Friday night.

Nite C ip Special
1 pound fresh fish fillets
2 cups boiling water
11 teaspoons salt
1 can (2 ounces) mushroom 
stems and pieces drained and 
chopped
3 tablespoons pim ento, chop
ped
2 tablespoons onion, chopped 
6 eggs, beaten
3 tablespoons milk 
J teaspoon salt 
Dash white pepper
12 slices buttered rye bread 
Sweet pickles
3 tablespoons butter or mar
garine, me'ted

Place fillets in boiling, 
salted water. Cover and re
turn to the boiling point. Re
duce heat and simmer for 12 
minutes or until fish flakes 
easily when tested with a fork. 
Drain. Remove skin and bssnes 
and flake.

Cook mushrooms, pirn lento, 
and onion in butter in a 10- 
inch fry pan until tender. Com
bine egg, milk, salt, pepper, 
and fun. Add to cooked vege
tables and cook until eggs are 
firm, stirring occasionally. 
Spread six slices of bread with 
fish-egg mixture. Cover with 
remaining six slices of bread. 
Serve with sweet pickles. Ma
kes six servings.

— 0—
Mr. and Mrs. i.ecil Hubbard 

were in Snyder over the week
end to attend the Brown family 
reunion, m annual get-together 
of Mrs. Hubbard s family.

— 0—
BIG *(V  THEATRE will be

open every night except Friday
tnroi ' - - - - -aughout the football season.

25- ite

UBS
Mt JfJQ

Tyl'oday, Friday A Saturday

t t
I t i

f»

Mtadoi Und Co.
SALES — LEASE8 -  MANAGEMENT 

FIN ANCE

OIL St GAS LEAS ES

Lyn  M i d i r - U  M ir i l i
Box 696 — Ph. (915) 853-2688 

ELDORADO. TEXAS

Ups fu  9 v d m n
From the

otoña Garden Club 

Mrs. ¿a llay  Post

After web a delightfully 
cool month in Attgut, our 
green thumbs diould be ready 
to get busy again. Or, ate you 
one who hat wished you had 
a green thumb for growing 
and caring for plants, trees 

.and shrubs. That myth which 
would have you believe that 
all groat gardeners are bom 
that way Is jurt not so.

The teal secret to relaxed 
and successful garden!r^ is
simply having a desire and 

of fenjoyment of the chores it 
involves, common «nw  gar
dening know-how. a few pro
fessional gardening tricks and 
practical inform at loo and en
joyable reading from wveral 
magazines available.

If you ere growing poinwi- 
tias outside, pinch out the
growing Ups to induce further 
branchi»ranching.

To produce larger pom 
pan type blooms of standard 
chrysanthemums, pinch our 
all side buds, leaving only 
from one to three buds to a 
stem. Keep plants staked, 
watered and fed on a regular 
basis. Pinching out side buds 
does not apply to border or 
cushion mumi.

Continue to feed and watei 
roses, and if needed, prune 
back extra large rose bushes 
for better fall flower produc
tion.

Anyone who is interested 
in professional landscape 
1 nfomi.ition, with emphasis 
on the selection, use and care 
of ornamental plants as well 
as the installation and main
tenance of landscaped area, 
will be most welcome at rise 
meeting of the Ozonu Garden 
Club Tuesday, Sept. ,t 
1:30 p .m . in the civic cen
ter. Mr. Everett E I nine. 
Extension Landscape Horticul
turist of Texas A A M  Univer
sity will be the speaker.

- - 0- -

TOYS A GIFTS PARTY PLAN I 
Highest commissions - Lar

go« selection! Fanta«ic Hot
test Awards. No Cadi Outlay.
C ill or write "Sam e's P atties." 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 
1 (203) 673-3466.

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES 
21-5tc

your

bring yeur 
prescription to

DAVID WALLACE

Por Nappinr 
Motoring,

V O T E  T H I S  T I C K E T
u tu to s

□

□
□
□

CHIC« TIANS- 
M ISM ON Oli n  adjust1_1 CAMU

n  CUANLJ ISAM St DotSI TOC n  tOTATlL J  TIMS
CMflCA MATT BAY 
to A TU

□ r r aADJUST n  1 UBA ICA ff 
L J  CHASSISBAAIH CHANO

Now it a great time to put your egr in for the o-tuin*: nr a
•on, to you cab rnjov the dWi/htfui dri%*H£ day* ihratl!

Keeping your r§r m tiae Leb. poMild coutil»i«>i »• port *»f • • i 
job in competing wiîh others f* your bum nr»* A* , «* *d hum nr. » 
Men, we know we muM give you toj>-notrh n r r > \* fund r. • :fr>
borg. we want »o help you * in vr. \ ikj «diíe % -.

So, come in 1'KÍav. Let un nbow you tor »«« to pironoo- 
fe r io *

Ib now 
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h a t  f a r m  
might seem more practi- 
c a l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through t he Federal I .a ml 
Bank. 1-ami U earner to 
I lay off when coetx are 
a m o r t i z e d  o v e r  e x t r a  
yeara with a long-term 
Land Bank Loan. Your 
total coat of borrowing, 
too, can be let*. Ask ua 
for help: W e know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. W e will 
then try  to make a loan 
that meeU your exact 
needs.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
O F SONORA 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Sonora, Texas
Phone 387-2777

HELP WANTED - Need man 
for general clean-up work in 
Natural Gasoline Plant. $100 
per week. Contact D. H. 
Bcbee, Crockett Gas Process
ing Co. 24 miles south on 
Pandalc Rd. 2 5 -ltc

—0—

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By i .  D. Brown

A W c«em stoning 
Charles Bronson

Sunday and Monday Deatoa Spraying
Po m o

"Hoy Misty 
for Mo”

Trots 
« Strato

Yards
with

Clint Eastwood

Tuesday and w edneaiay^
M ISTS MATOU

P i. 392-2506

LET'S PLAY A 
FURNITURE QUIZ

Answers
1. Thomas Chippendale, 

an 18th century English 
furniture dcugner.

2. Literally, "long chair
3 . A furniture leg that 

curves out and then tapers 
In.

4. The word comes from 
the French "haul hois" whicl 
means high wood.

5. A decorative rtrlp at 
the top of a wall or around 
a mantle, e tc .

6 . Duncan Phyfe.
So much for out question' 

today. How many did you 
get right' When it comes 

I  to furniture shopping, there' 
no question where to go. 
Come sec us! We'll look 
forward to visiting with you.

Everybody 
likes to 
play quiz 
games, so 
this week 
we thought 
you might 
enjoy play
ing a "! ur- 
niiture and 
decorating quiz, " and see 
how well you can do.

1. Who is the Chippen
dale chair named for"

2. What does "chaise 
longue" mean when you 
translate it ftam the French'’

3 . What docs “cabriole" 
mean?

4. Why do we use the 
term "boy" when we speak 
of a high-boy’’

5. What is a "frieze""
6. Who was America's 

first great furniture design
er?

FU RN ITU RE
BM Are. B

Church balls don't bring anyone to church They simply remind 1 
Hans whore wo ought to be on a Sunday morning The rest is o matter
tA Aiflnlina O» uiKipiinc

Such discipline, whether it calls you to work or to worship, is fundo- 
mentalty a trait of yosrr own character It begins with earnestness. It it 
strengthened by habit. It It directed towr rd ony responsibility or oppor
tunity which you value

The value o person puts upon God ond his own soul usually deter 
hether he worships each Sunday, or now ond then Put another 

i the man who knows what worship ond inspiration con mean in his 
Me nesrer it he si »to nt to get up and go

And. of course, discipline has special meaning tor a Christian: those 
who lived ond worked with Christ were DISCIPLES

Sunday
John

VXw>
2.7-11 1 4 fl

Monday
Luke

14,25-33

Wednesday
Acts

4,31-37

Friday 
Philip pians 

1.19-25
Tuesday 

Acts 
3 19 26

Thursday 
H Corinthians 

5,17-21

Saturday 
C o ios »ans

3,12-17
V tipiurss iNetlrd try the Amfk *n Bible Snt irt>

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING F t’BUSHED AND SPO N SORED BY THE OZONA B ISIN E SS  

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen Ozone TV System

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. Ozone Oil Company White*« Auto

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone National Bank Foodway Stores

Oxooa Butene Co. South Texes Lumber Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Hi-Way Cafe
of Ozone Stuart Motor Co.

Id

.3
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Arthssleglsts—
(Continued from page 1) 

named the lite "Three [log 
S ite . " According to the crew, 
part of the fun of being an ar- 
cheologid it giving on* beat 
names to the sites. This not 
only prevents duplication of 
site names, it make« >t easier 
to remember them.

The Three Pog Site hat 
yielded very little in the way 
of done rtifacts. The few 
Langtry points i arrowheads) I 
which have been found are com; 
man in the Archaic stage of 
clasiificauoo of Texes Indians, f 
The m all number of points 
found md the lack of large 
quantities of broken and chip
ped flint indicate that there u 
not a good source of flint s lose j 
at hand. It would seem that 
Three Dog Site was the tempo

rary home of a group of poor, 
nomadic Indians who lived off 
of m a ll game and whatever 
vegetable foods they could 
find. However, the final ana- | 
lysis it yet to he made.

The next step is to take 
everything which has been found 
hack to the lab where it will 
be compared to materials found 
at other burned rock middens 
n an effort to tic ‘t in to other 

Indian groups icross the state 
In this manner, Archeologidt 
arc building up a respectable • 
body of data on the Indian way 
of life before the coming of 
the white man.

.-O -.

Library—
( Continued from page 1)
"The Romantic West 1789- 

1860, * in memory of Mrs. 
Ashby i Alice) McMullan, pre- 
smted by lerry L. Beasley.

iMher new books are "First 
Blood, " by David Morrell: 
"Dark Horse." by Fletchct 
Knubel; "Death to the Land
lords, " by Ellis Peters: "iHit 
of the Dark, " by Narah Lofts; 
"Plantation Trilogy, * by 
Gwen Bristow "F Icon for a 
Queen. “ by Catherine Gaskin; 
"Murder Mo«t Royal. " by Jean 
Plaidv "The Word, " by Irving 
Wallace "A Portion for Foxes," 
by lane Mcllwaine; "Captain 
and the king, by Taylor 
(.aldwell, "The Fox From His 
Lair, " by Elizabeth ( .adell, 
"The Blue k night, * by low ph 
Wambaugh. "Who's Who in 
America 1972-73;* Who's 
Who in the Southwest and 
South." and "Out Freedom 
Documents, " bv Robert B.
W its.

- - 0 - -

CVCOG Rtrahres 
Gnat h r Atm  
Offker Traiaiag

Austin--Governor Preston 
Smith last week approved a 
$•¿4. 66b grant to Concho Vp- 
ley Cossncil of Governments,
S n Angelo, for continued su
pport of the regional law en
forcement officer training 
program.

The money will come from 
the Criminal lusticc Council, 
which oversees statewide law 
enforcement planning and 
aikn misters funds from the 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
A dm ini stratum for crime con
trol protects in Texas.

Concho Valley COG will 
use the grant to implement 
two basic courses and eight 
special short courses. It will 
send officers to specialized 
advanced courses throughout 
the *a te  and will contract with 
a part-time coocdinatot of tra
ining to teach 480 hours of 
basic training courses.

Grantee's contribution will 
be an m-kind match of $61,- 
733.

Concho Valiev O X J serve« 
the counties of Sterling, coke. 
Ic  a g a n ,  I r i o n ,  T o m  G r e 
en, Concho, Mcl ulloch. Cro
ckett, Schleicher, Menard, 
Mason. Sutton and Kimble.

The application was among 
44, for funding of 1.6 million 
dollars, considered by the 
CJC Executive Committee 
'd g . 11 in Huntiville.

-•0*-
HOUSE FOR vALE - 2 bedroom. 
Priced to sell. Call 392- )067 
after 2 p .m . 21-tfc

I ...  ■ "  ■
LOCAL MAN RETURNS HOME 
AFTW O P »  HEART SURGERY 

Joe Couch. Crockett county 
I rancher and local civic leader, 
returned to his home here last 

I week aftei undergoing open 
1 heart surgery in a Dallas hos
pital, Baylor Medical Center, 

He resigned his position as 
president of the Crockett Coun
ty Ho^ital Board before hit 
surgery, and also resigned as 
chairman for the Friends For 
Tower organization, among 
other activities.

However, he has made re
markable recovery and should 
be able to take an active part 
m the community again in a 

| month or so.
~ 0 ~

WANT TO RENT - Small 
building for storage and work- 

i shop. Call Lane Smith, 392- 
3441. 2 6 - lip

-•(►*
i PKXUP FOR SALE - 1966 Chevy 

half-ton. good condition. See 
l ane Scott, cot. Houston and 
14th m teacher ages. Ph. 392- 
»441 25-ltp

. - 0 —

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ÛF [DUCAT ION

fnHigi Smdmtoi Boicd of Educolion?

Mr. md Mrs. David Huff 
of San Marcos were here last 
week to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Huff and Mr.
and Mrs. Rip Newell.

- - 0 - -

HtX’SE FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 
3 bath. Write Box i ‘222, Oz- 
ona. 23-tfc

- A -
ANGORA BILLIES FOR SALE - 
Yearling« and two'i. Fine, 
long staple, well coveted, see 
Evait White or Charlie Scott, 
Sheffield. 24-tfc

—  0- -

Phone new- to The Stock- 
man.

To m an y  t u n r r i n i d  
p aren ts, tod ay '«  rolleg*  
student* seem much kts im 
l>rra*rd uuh she importance 
of their education than were 
sludenU of yeerm *«<> Some
time». She eludenls even seem 
bored

But eduralon and payrhul- 
o(i*l> point out aeriouaiy, 
yet kumelimee with a unde 
that many college sludenla 
today are learning far more at 
K-huui than their parent* ever 
did

Today education is dif
ferent Not only do new 
teaching method« make learn
ing eatier and Iota more 
effective, but also college i* 
»cen a> a place for «octal aa 
well a* academic—snatniction.

Which a  aa il ahould be, 
when you consider liial 
college a  a mini model of the 
tough outaide world atudenta 
will assun enough have to 
cope with and function in 
And adjuaiing properly lo 
that world a  iu«t aa impur

lanl and iu»l a» difficult aa 
*ny course a school hat lo 
offer

T h a i ' *  why *u many 
«ludenla are gelling involved 
with the running of their

ach ool*. The actuality oi 
practical rampua poillica a  a 
good deal more enlightening 
and snalructive than claaa- 
rtHim Iheortea.

Thai‘a alao why atuiienW 
aeem to take their competi
tive aporl* more aersoItaly 
Shan ever before Trying lo 
do one'* beat a  very much a 
part of the outaide world and 
I hear kids are very much 
aware of It

U n f u r l  is stalely, theae 
kid* - t he  good hsda who 
make up th* majority of this 
nation * aludenl body rarely 
snake new* sms radio or TV. 
Bui their abdillea and atraight 
thinking have not goto un 
noticed

Each year, more and more 
of Iheaa grade A atudenta are 
being recruited by buasnaaa 
and snduatry before gradua
tion

Which would indicate that 
they were far from bored 
with their college education.

• - 0- -

Mrs. Mike Camp and soos, 
Kevin and Kelly, of Malta, 
Mont, are here vlsitlqg her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Col
lett.

■•hair—
(< oAlnued from page 1)

ntgnbers. The 1972 d ip  is ex
pected lo be « bout U million 
pounds. Sidney < «»hen of 
W istungton. with the AS». S. 
reported that the »veiage 
price of mohair uid so far in 
1972 was rii cents a pound. He 
uid the agriculture department 
expects the incentive payment 
to be considerably '.ess next 
year in view of rbr good mar
ket prices being Mid,

In other action, directors 
voted to ask for i lucent per 
pound deduction Iron the n- 
centive payment made on 
1972 mohair «ale« and voted 
to price «upport payments 
from within a dierk-t.

- - 0 - -

BIG "O" THEATRE will he 
open every night with the ex
ception of Friday throughout 
the football season. 2f>- ltc

ONE STOP

HUNTING
HEADQUARTERS

We have everything you need 
for hunting, fishing and camping.

HUNTING LICENSES 

FISHING LICENSES
SHOTGUNS 

CARTRIDGES 

AMMO

RODS A REELS 

C AMP STOVES

AND EQUIPMENT

Mahi ••• stop 4« HSOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Hwy. U3 — 14th S I

TRACTOR BRUSH CONTROL 

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Joy Miller
Fk. 392-24Ä9 lax  327

Oxoiit Texas

Com fort Heating- 
your firs t step 

toward total
home com fort

Electric home heating may 
he added right on to your 
cooling system. Here are 
the advantages of electric 
home heating:

continuous heat supply 
efficient heat production 

balanced heal distribution

Talk with W TU about 
electric home-heating and 
the winter heating rate. 
Ask for names of electric 
heating contractors.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31. 1972

FtOI

TO 0 1 »  
CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS

We have sold our store and want to take this opportunity to THANK each one of you for your past business and friendship.
It has indeed been a pleasure to serve you.
We will continue to make our hone in Ozona and hope to continue the pleasant relationship that we have enjoyed tbe past seventeen years.
Mr. Jack Ferguson (the new owner) plain to continue operation in the same manner in which you are accustomed. Mr. Ferguson said there will be no change in personnel, except possibly some additions.
Tom, Evelyn and Pablo, will continue in Hie same capacity as they have in the past. Sincerely*


